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with the Klamath a en retai-

lor!.
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AND OFFER PRIZES BEAVERS BEATEN
J01E RAY

T

0FN.Y.
(Hy the Associated I'resn

Artie N'chf, who once perform-
ed his pitching stiui n

for John Mccirnw, has person.

(Uy the Associated TreHs)
Facramento climbed Into a tie

for first place by nosing out the
LEAVES FOR EAST

.ON(l liKACH, X. V.. May 11

Medford nnd southern Oregon
basetmil fans nre usured of a
real game tomorrow when the
lor nln meet the Klamath nine In

the opening of the Houihern
hern California ltasebatl

Ray of rhicagi . runnlnp!.v counted for the 12th link
l()e Hf.cn(i niarathon of his career,

lh ve .. York to Long Heaeh
.race today from a cracK

ni,

a,h U fin inhing strongly. hut:thi; .fter several year, of
. vrt...i nn,. iieneh '.....iin,M Vehf h, Ia.i

(Ity C'lmrle V. lHuikley,
J'k'sm SfHirlH Wrier)

cmncuiui, downs hack
TRACK, lxulHvill Ky., May 19

(fl UpwnrdR of RM.OOO npeetnt(irn
began stormlriff the eaten of the

c'hm chit) Jjuwnn rnee
truck oarly today wiiltlng for the
havrler to wiring on the h

Kentucky derby, with its
rich prize of more than $!(, 000
to the winner.

Twonty-Hl- x all
roltH nnd geldingx, stood ready
to enK"K In the, blue ribbon clas-
sic of the Amerlonn turf, but
with IndicatioiiH that int mor-thi- m

twenty would Kttirt. Th"
field may be redured to an low
as eighteen. It l not likely that
it d'llt mii.h lif.lriw thut fiir.

Heavers, 4 Singleton nvo way '

to Hhea in the lxth when Port- -

land seored all their runs, the
neirtun-if- riKiu-ninn- r i"ri

kvh "Ponder and Afnsmith;
(nU HPVen.I(I,

Knend Jnllev took a llklnis to
'lhe offerings of Hollywood pitch -

PrH- hla hrace of louhleH nnd

I'linH linfl lllnvini u Itlir Part in!
.h. q..i. ..(.... ll..l!v.,:"r,Z. .;,',,,..
this year until yesterday, was
driven off the hill before he could
retire the hide in the first Inning.
latteries: McCabe. Hulvey and

Hassler; Moudy and Vargas.
lirueo Cunningham had the.

Missions on hla hip throughout the
nine Innings and the Angels coast -

led to a 1 victory behind tn
youthful hurler's masterly pitch -

Ing. Hood hit for the round
trip in the fourth. Untteries:
Holling. Nelson and flaldwin; Cun
ningham nnd Hannah.

t.ourHP record hy more than 13
,

ulp8 ln one of the fastest niara -

V., . hnnru 34:
llay was umm in .u'

mluuteg. 13 B,.,:0nis iov . ".
'JO miles, 3KTi yards.

OREGON BASEBALL

TEAM DEFEATED

HKATTI.E. Mav 1. (,P) The;

e a a u e. according to Mana-- er

Couit Hull today. The Klamuih
team is prepared for the Med -

ford Merchants and Is reported
t r have un exceptionally
ha ery.

Manager Hall announced
n fternoon
with Modfiird IiphI lllayern in
.he llne-- n. nnd ho promises high -

,

graft" naseoaii. i ne oiamonn en- -

counter will begin at 2:.1u and
spectators are urged to arrive
early. ,

Tomorrow afternoon tl.o Oregon-Co- l
if orn la baseball league will

officially ushered in when Court
Hall's Medford Merchants will
tangle with the Klamath Kalis nine
at the Kalr fl rounds. This game
will be corker from every Indi
cation ns the Pelicans have been
showing pome classy form lat
nnd the home boys have nlr jdemoiistraitl thi lr ability on

A record crowd Ih expected to
be on bond fr the opener and the
mayors of southern Oregon com-

munities will purticlpate In lh.
r usually intruding an
openitm game. To further sllmu- -

late Interest, many Medford mer
chants are offering prizes to the
players on their team who perform
i on crt dltable wav.

a n.n.,iiv .,1(i. win1

Xlek IJumovi. h makins his
the""" ,,. ,1, o,..,,,, i,,lsolmll slandinK on the rl.ih. Sim,tart for the Oaks. Kouth-- j .....- - ,,,,,,,, f,. ,,. ,,,

ln I)e extensive chain of vi(ionj,
rQ. u. by the Chicago Cut in
tneir succewiui nui-- m me
uum.ii

cubs to a 3 to 1 VP tory over the
rtnston Hrnvea nt Chicago, yeste,- -
tiny.Mltirtl mnvprt hnrlf Int..

. .... . .
on l.a em ...... , link
l,y di'foallns (lie KnioKlyn llil in.
- to C. while me Ht. louis

wi-r- a muhine

ho Ww York Giants.
The hapleM i'hillhs were beaten

by the Ilrates nt Pittsburg, u to
Hey Kremer held the in- -

vaders to two runs and four hit.
tain washed out the American

lengue games in other cities.
Miller HugKins, manager of the

New York Yankees, announced
that Urban Shocker, veteran right
I.., i hud li.in rctti-.i-o- (n .i....i

-

opened, but finally

'
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theilng the only two hits Indians, hanneu u oy uregon e'-j- -

OH ANOKI. :s, May 19. U

,,reau' ''"'o oy me assurance
thal Charley IJorah. sprinter, will
be at "is best, the Lnlversity ot
Southern California's quota of I.
(7. A. A. performers, nine In num -

her, will leave tonight for Cam -

ami field rhamnlonKhins May 25
.and 20.

jnck Williams, pole vnultcr. who
j,as been 111 with Infected teeth,
IIMIIttl'l MJII "I" It'll ill liuilir.

Cromwell said. Williams tried to
clear 13 feet y sterday, but the
best he could do was 2 feet 7

Inches, a low altitude for the Tro-
jan vaulter who was doing 13 feet
fl Inches consistently before Illness
struck mm.

PLAYER

TACKLES A FORGER

MINNEAPOLIS, May 19. MV-.- Jr

m any McCovern of Minneapolis,
who won honors while
a member of the University of
Minneapolis football sipiad several

' 'wo, made a flying tackle

downtown corner when Charles
Norton, who had been arrested in
a uepariment store, nrnue away
from detectives.

Baseball Standings
j

L. Pet,
Chicago .... 20 2

St. Louis4..-- , 18 12 ,.B(10
C(nci'miaC(' lit
New York 13 ..MS
Umoklyrt lu 13 - .Mi.

1.1 !ii;hkov 1. '
I'hlluitjlphi r, ,

"I
American, "i. ,:

V. h ;NewYork t..'. "
l'hilutUUhta Hi
r'l..w.l..n.i ID ii i'l-- 'r13
Hi: hoiiifi' 14-- ' .J.U'asli'lnliton 11 in
uhleaKfi 11 20 a.'.r.i
I ! role 13 2:1

Rome of the entries in the coming lledwood K m p i re Indlnn
marathon, who will vie for the $10,000 in prizes on June I I when V'nlay captured la man kiU!be presented to the play-- 1

h" wnntwl in 1t clllfl fnv fo,'er who whams out the Initial four-j1- "

b:ise hit In the opening game. I'i,'rj

nl. A tn m'ikra Aff thn OY -

Cub's delivery- - Untteries. Cra -

i...n. iiiknun V'uw-- ii ml

S.hmldt; Uumovbh' and Lnm -

liardi. '

TITLE CANCELLATION

ClHCAflO. Mny lit. W) Tt u n
Taylor Intends to Ignore the

boxing commission's decision
that he no longer is to be recog-
nized by that orgnnlzatlon ns the
world's bantamweight champion.

the e Indian murathon will be held from San Krancisco to
(Inmts Pass, Oregon. I'pper: Harney Kl'hr. "Thunder Cloud." en-

tered by Fhireka, Cal., with Little Fawn.; "Miss lledwood Kmplre"
and Jasper (irant. 'Whin Horse rigit, entered by Areata. Cal.,
tire shown during a rest tig period, I'.oth runners are t raining
hard for the marathon and each expects to rupture first place.
Jjower: Mail Hull, left, winner of lust year's road classic and Fly-

ing Cloud, runner-up- . Hoib boys are training at Kugene. Oregon,
and each is determined to win the race for (.rants pass. Oregon,
the city which sponsored Iheir entry.

. . . .... . if. ...i.i ii,ifat!i I ml

I eaill. It 111 t. i."nv.

Oregon
Washington 14 14

Fuller. Kennad ami Oabriel; I"a

vis nnd (Irannan.
4I

jor League Leaders

(lly the Associated Press.)
Including games of May IS:

National.
Batting Callughan, Iteds, .418.
Kuns Douthit, Cards,
Huns batted in Frisch. Cards. 8.

Hits Uouthit, Cards, M.
'Doubles Traynor, Pirates Hot- -

tomley. Cards. 1J.
Triples L. Waner, Pirates, fl.

Homers Hisonette, Hubins, 6.

Stolen bases Frisch, Cards, !.
Pitching Clark, Uobins, won 4,

1.

Ilitf J nt! e -l- towiiian-1 licltH niillH.
and loff canins reopen wl(h.:t2ri
men.

CORBETT LEADING "I am puzzled and surprised at
the N. I!. A. action," he said

"They did the same thing to Master Photo, Finishers H

17 E.tM'iin St. (MijdfordTii

wlil be a hit ky ballplayer v hol
makes th circuit of the bases lu
tomorrow's opener. The Club caf ,j
is going to be n dinner host to
he first Medfonlltes who make ui

homer ami a three-l.ngge- r. Th
fhsi man ti mak" a houte-ru-

also invited to enjoy his meals Jit

'he Hoel Jackson dining room for
t week as a guest of the manager.
Tom' O'Xell.

The Medfonf Merchant who lay
on the bull and scores the first
score fpr the hojrtc nine V.is not
betn ofHftoked Hf wllt.he'giveu'
rl innbr by' t Iff itVK- cnfenf

ttr" Medford player y7ltJI4 wallops
out n tnree-oagg- 19 inyiti'U y
luVve'r his suit pressed at) tnu Pun-- '
nn iutii.y, Jnvmln tVoodjH Vmfc

pillfblds , to the first MedCordlte:
ci'i.rHli'd... ..... w th inn If tico n... , .ui de

j

lilay Oeorge A. Hunt company in;
ili,nitlS',vl'e"lnil tne, .Medrufd .team.

,irfej i'hk ti l' book of tlien'-!- r

til ItiMt lo 'thiwi Medfili'd player
eeurnii; tin nioHt homi'i'K dili'lnlk'

the To the Mciirnnl nnin
eriirlntr (he nuiHt h Ih ilurlnc; the

'Mickey Walker .and. Saljimj- - Man-i-
lost, T ' ii..'ili.Ai. v t.','

m M d wv rtht. H; ,.phlIR.hl 'V.Jnkeex 35. ! '
chainiU.in.s Just the same" . i .l.afted Yimk.oj'" "' 'l 1 Hll.stfled: Vifcers. 5.

'
. - i

li. t.( ;.

nghtsLastNighdirikri uiimiil ouiniL
' r--'

T : ' rm ." . If i'll6merHu.hYi1nks. ,12. I SCREENS j
'!'.(Hy the AssomateV.''rro.it,)'i"iioli(n il(imi-- JJam-'ett- , WhlU- - 8oSl Q '

r-- iAi?is.vn.i.Erbmttiy ,i8i-'- ? .McNYi-.-iijrn-
.

.CAr',rj '

'lull jjchnmlidi.!! Pltehtnftl'ltiSras, VajilJs.'.wdiv ej; Q 'i'sBAMrmTnAll'
.In.'klef' ; ,'., ' W 1 j . S '( t'Alin.t:T VOHKS"

I'CKTI.AXp. Uii'i May 111- ;- ,4

1 DDODfl OJDllKan, l.oulsvill drew (10).
IH'TTtf Mont. Pixie l.alTooil.

ure.
1'nlesK the nun, wind and track

crew run perform n miracle, the
trmk will be heavy with mud
when the derby field Boes to the
post nbout 4: SO o'clock, central
Ktundnrtl time, or a few minute
later. The ralnH of the IiiHt three
days fioaked the racing atrip vn

that here Ih not even a remote
pofsibilby that It will be belter
1h:m kIow nnd hfipuH thut It will
reach even thut condition ai"
dim.

Trn k a Sen of Mud.
The rain tbnt fell all day yes-

terday, left tho track u Hea of
lit. with mud ankle dri. The

rain ccaHcd at nundovvn lant nlj'lit
hat weather foreeust for today
promised dampening showers and
cloudy.

Heigh fount, the riitry of Mr.
.Inlin IK Hertz, nf re- -
nfiin..l ll.n hnnvllv nh. v eil i.iiM. '

favorite, with Toro. uwnefl
It. Mehctin, the Washing-- 1

'ton pitbl.Hlmr. coiiKldered oh the
daifaeroiiH ehallenger. It a n k e d
nKoliiKt them l.i MlsHtep, lioba-rhell-

Marty Klynn. Ijiwloy, I'eierj
Wrack, Vlto. Jack-- Hlgglm, Stroll-- :

Jnir I'luyer, Olntracllon nnd oiheiH
rottKldi-ri'- ouiHlders.

Tttro, which lost the I'reak-- I

Horn to Victorian a week ngn by j

nn nnenncelvitlHy close margin, is
rated as the real threat or tho
race.

numpelstiltKkin, one of the two
Bchcduled starters bred In Kurope,
dVrfw number tne' pouttion;.) but
in the event of hlnT probably l,

Sjiwdep i will be- on tho
Jail. Krom tho pinner rail and
marling mlHltlmiH'1 then "will be
os follows: '

MtynQ, Cartawo,. kpIkii t ouni,
(V.cKlac," Itelgh Olgii. M a r t y

'l;ii'ri, Mop t?p, Toto Jnek
Ijiwley, (Ilackwood, 'Kep'levln.
'

Vlo, l.ttir. Node, Kortlc, Colonel
Mhavv. Peter V r'n ' If HtivU nu
X,lyor,,TyphOon,'iAttn illciih, Dis-- J

Initlnn, Ho.lmslieln, lluntvtin nnd j

Charmartcn.
v WHiMkifklwiiitr who with Eurl
ftnndc Is rated as unions tin pre
mier Jockeys of America, will he
ustrldo lieinh Count, Sande will
uol ho til the derby this year, as
lie hud previously accepted nn

to ride In the Withers
i ih ue pi ev York. Kddlc Am-

brose, who guided Toro In the
iTenknesK. will have a ley up on
the McLean entry.

I.OIMHVII.M3. Ky.. May 19. WV

The derby field was reduced to
23 today when three were scratch-
ed. JtumpcltOclltsktu, HHNiKiicd to
first position ut the drawing yes-

terday was the first to be with-
drawn Mop l'p nnd Unwugitie
fullowed.

Misstep, Don Q, and Cartauo
(

he time the first three post horses
It ft er t he sera tubes.

In an effort to Improve the
track, n big forte was set to
work early mopping up with
HpniiKCH nnd burke (m. Intermit-
tent rain during the morning mnde
It Impossible to have better Hum
heavy going, however.

BE SHOT BY MOVIE

l;osi:iiri:i, tue., .May in.
(Hlierlnl) The nnlliiuated

npimrniiiH or the pioneer
rlty of Jnoknonvllle will he hauled
from ItH nest tnmnr-ro-

to perform for the movies,
llej't nuteti nnd n eanierainan from
the state iUHurunee departineiH
will shoot some film showim; the

anil pioneer elllzena
of the former Hold city In netlon.
These films will ho used throtiKh-ou- t

tho t'nlted Hlales and also
lielore all the fire assoelatlnns In
Hie country. l Is expected a
lal'Kt crowd will witness the old
lioyn In netlon and some real fun
in expected.

' V

arid again...

LEGISLATIVE VOTE

iiraATEiifeirai!
iUUioiUL r ujHLnnu

;4i4 v
l'.ORTI.AS'ri.'.rtre.', Mny .1!!.

-- llelltnia oil liT.lslalYvt! iMllldtrlaleM

(ill I IU flSinlllMniir MIlKUt OUUlllo ll

Multnomnh county, whore there
wuro coukiKts, show:

8euali)f, oitthth district (Co.ih
find (lurry cuimtlos), 111 products
out or 7a lu ilislrict: Mull, .NtH! ;

Tliotnas,
Henator, llth dlslrict ( W'usliiim-lo-

ctumly), III prodm ts out nf 4i
In dlKtrlci: (iraliain, l,J(iJ; Si

I fi.

Senator, 1'llh district (Lincoln.
Tillamook, rashlnKl(m, Yamhill ),
31 precincts 'tut of lf)0 In district:
l'Mwards, 701; I'lsher, l.liSI.

Itepresentatlves:
First diHtrict (Marlon, four to he

clioHuiil, complete precincts In dis-

trict: (iouley, 3715; McAllister.
3.2NS: Monies, 'l.'SXli: Nelson. L'Xu;

.l.i..n 'I VV." I,lllui.ll 'I 'MIT
,7-.- u I. 1 if.":. W.

3.IIU1I; Wilson. 2.IM.
Third (llsl.let (l.nne. three In h- -

..i,i.u..i.i sr. ,.i,..J liiti ,,r 1111 I.,

.llst'riet:' linker. 2 "Sil: llowaril. 2.- -

ll.i.l; Met'urdy. 2,7a7; Poller, :i,:iii.
Tenth district (Henton, one to

he chosen). Preclncln not Ktven
out nf 33 In district: Itelknap. .ViS;

Jul nson, l.iu.'i; Lawrence, 71.

Fifteenth illstiicl ( Washington, 3

to be chnrenl, 31 precincts (nit of
111 in district: l.aKollette, 1.7IC;
IVUdns. 1.327; Peters. 1,7(111;

1.3SS; Wilkes, l,!3!l.
Klxteenllt dlHtrlct (t'lnckainas, 3

to he chosen), TS precincts, nut nl
S7 in district: (lierrlck. S.Oliil;
ChlntlKrvn. 3,71(1; Clark, 3.i',l'l; Sli-

vers. 4.078.
Twelfth district iC'olnmliia. one

to he chosen), li; preclncis out of
20 In iliHlrict: llailacli. 53S; Meti-kei- ,

7SI; Veatch, 322.
Twentyfourtli district (I'niiin

and Wallowa counties, one to be
chosen), IS preclncla out of (i." in
district: Camphcll. 4 t : lllmcl-wrkht- ,

0211; Johnson, 7,ihl3.

POUTI.AXIl, Ore.. May 111. (.Pi
Returns on leulsl.itlve candidates

The Mail Tribune
Bl

iAHi

Stall' ncnatiii'M, five Klila; nonilnrft -

"(I, Ilia nl In ' .Mnllmnnnh
ninny: tn!Ky 21.2HK: llanka i,

llejmi'll ?l,7"-'- ; Ccirli"il 2s,-- r.

s :s (i.Hiinn 2ii.l':17; Jlrwci- 21. 1ST:
Itli'llill'clH U.MU; MI.'tpli'M ;.',, Mil.

1't'l't'HiMi a vi'H IHil iH.'i'lniMs 13
In le tibniinali'il: A mli rsiin. (ilisl,
I2.IH7; Anilersun, .1. K. 7:11)1: An-'v-

M.11112: lliiihury il.suil: 11.11,1,.

k:il:i; I Mr.l s y T llrimnauuh !.i 7 S

Hi. v ii 11 II Mis: . Ilyimn 12.11111;

( 'alihvrll ll'.INX; faK,.l T t; 4 :i : ciane
73111; Treili-rlr- 112(111; Ciitnl.lv
:i2si; Oi.iiiHti'in 1.1.:I2I: t nit 4 1; s ;i :

Hall 71HS; Hani.-- 7:1.1S; lentlcr- -
son 11,9111; HiilKiite r. ill's ; lliiiine
TlllH; lllllill 7 i : Kucha ll.tsi;
I.imIimcc 4127; l.ee (Ilia; l.nnir-kiii- i

lll.SlIll; Mnlarkcy I2.M12; .Mat-- !
Ihli'U 11.21i;l; Mi'Ciint a ! 7 (i : .Me- -,

Muh,m 77113; .Mcllilc 1111:1; linliert
Meni H 1IIS7; Munley r.321: Merrill

'iiinil; orriier 4i'ii:l: Olson II.1H7;
' ' ereo mi ..;
I'lek (..nil; 1'iiwers !H7(i; I'rovo

Itayn.onil 4:17,1; 11143;
Uose 1137S; ItuhliKhl 13..UK; Sic
nian Silfs; Smllh 1(2(11; Stanley
ils7; W.n-.- 72u:l; Wells 12.11(17;
Wheeler s 142: Wlllielm l!lill2.

S. P. FIGURES ON MIL

1 SERVICE EAST

SAX KUAXOISCO. May 10. 0T)
X'l'Uut in i in i in to prnviiiV San Fran- -

rlsro with euinbiiu-- rail and air
traiisioi tulloit to New York via
(Mi ten go, are under way between
,1 toeing Air Transport. lne and
the Southern Pneifie eompany.

Sueh wiiH the annouhrement
yesierdiiy by W. t;. Ilerron, ir.e
prhldeiu of the u via Hun eoneern
wlut iiabl I he wcrvlee would be
Htarted after the Itoeltm fleet nf
deluxe, pussenger pitmen w e r e

Ktiun of UkIhIpk Hie airways east
was choplete.

Sonalor rm'es operation.
IKICllKSTi:!:. .Minn.. May

t.l'l I'nlted s:ates Neiiiit,r Frank'
It. Cootlini; of Idaho today was un-- l
del- tile observation of physicians
at the Mayo clinic, preparatory to
uuderiroiu an operation. Phy-
sician could mil say when the

would take place, nor was
Its iiului'e cxplalm ti.

ai. smith r.Asv vixi:i
Continued from 'un Otia. I

fliilli-c-- 117 prcilucts this
sltowed: It. II. Puller,

The I lilies. I..Mi?; Hoy W. liltncr.
1.4 1.",: haoicl lloyd. I

372; S. K. .N'otson, lleep.
hit, aid: ll.iwlcy llcan. 2:(7 :

(leorue I'atinltt-r- . Hood lllver, ll',l:
W. M. Wiley, Kin mat ll Tails. 147.
These rrtiuns ill, I not include any
from Kl.imalh lounly, tlie home
of Wiley.

In I '
i il.nl county, home of Wal-t-- r

M. iplercc. former governor,
a democrat. 24 republiciins wQ,te
Ills nam, hi on the bulbils In 37
pic-in- ts. O

Pierce nlf-Yva- s written In by
,1, m,,ci.ils In 111 oisll-le-

ins iionuuee Ket urn 4 from a pre-
clm-- shuwul a total of for

on the republican ticket outside oflready'and the noverninenl's pro- -

shows big gains
IN NATIONAL AND LOCAL

ADVERTISING
for the month of April, 1928 over corresponding month of
1 927, and is a GAIN over the average of the first three
months of this year.

Total Advertising for April 1928
IN LINES, 470,316 IN- - - INCHES, 33,594

There Is A Reason
Ask any advertiser, local or national

Multnomah eounly. where there
were conlesls ahow;

Senator Nth dlslrli-- t (Coos and
Curry munlics) 4!i prcelneis out of

t In dlslrlct. Hall 1S02; Thomas
,147(1.

Sennlor 11th dlslrlct (WnshiiiK-to- n

county) 31 precincts out of 4"
In illNtrlet; (liaham 12112; Schul-niciic-

Kilfi.
Senator 2 1th district (Lincoln.

Tillamook. Washington, 'aulhlll
.11 precincts out of 130. In dlslrlct.
Kdwnnls 704: I'lsher 134(1.

Itepresentatlves:
1'list district (.Marion, four to

be choscnl 41 precincts out of 74
In district: floulcy 2344: .McAllister
2001; .Monies 1417; Nelson 772;
I'llKC ICIIS; Paulson l'.KIS; Settle-mel-

2216: Smith 2IT.4: Weil.lle
ITS.'i: Wilson 101.

district ( W.ishlnuton.
three to be 31 precincts
out of 4 llln district: LaCollctlc
I74il: Perkins 327; Peters 17IH1;
rali.cit 1331 : Wilkes i:i:i:i.

I'.Mll T l.i :v" MS
(Continued from Pnp One)

Willow Murines an,1 Wlmrr.
In the eoliitnlssloiipr's race,

ninjorlty of Medford preelucls re-- j
turned n slicht tnajorlty against
Clmm,sllllcr Pi?f.-,cl- l re -

tunicU n majority of 4 for llur- -

Crying of a Child
Saves Crowe Aide

Family From Bomb

rhlCAOO. Mny 1!). (P)
The llv. of l.ouls Krakow,
nn InvPHlfKulnr for Kobert
1. Crowe, Wute'n ntuuncy
nnd his fn in ily.x were saved
today when Mrs. Krakow.
aroused by tho crylnu of her
min, discovered a dynamite
bomb In tho hnllwnr "t "'elr
homo with the fuse burnlnc

KhH rtiinmonert her bus- -

Intuit, who throw vfnter n

fue nnd threw
th. bomb outside. The fuse
had burned to within n few
Indira of the three Mick of
iiynnnille when discovered.
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